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fur lteir caranon country) points out te Ibemn as bis proper haven
of rcjaosa.

IVitli wliat mixe(], yct gierving feelings hall I drawn nrcarer ta
titis spîot, se oltoîr revcrtcd te ir my dreams, as 1 hall kicrwn if
iii niy hoyislî dn s, andi lîov sadly, hov painfuliy %vce tlrey
neow tlirawn bac k upon my hicart. T'ie vcry people scemod te
mie, as 1 landed fram lte Arnneican steamer, uapon tire decayeti
whtarf, te have siîared in t flie getreral rrîin and desolalion cf flie
pliace. Semai faîniliar faces theie were, but ltose wvero cold?. un-
îmeaîting, and clicerîcess as thre aspect of the toivn itself; and arl-
titoîgît, in cire or tweo instances, tic lîand cf an old sciraci-fel-
lov was hoid out te me, it lacked cncrgy, %varmtir, vitality. Tire
anîinmal spirits cf tlie man arppared te hrave bccn %vithcrenl up,
and the dccadence cf flitc moral eorgy cr tIre iîrhabitaîrls te hava
bren in propoîtion witlr tire desoiatian tlrat rcigned araît-d.

Tirera syns ne enrlaring this, andi laving seen my baggage
landeti andi disposeti of, I hasbcncd In finti my tva> into tfie
town. As 1 enlereti the principal atreet, %viiich tran itarrailel
witlî the river, a Ihousanti rccllcr.tioas cf ily-one tiys flasheti
ripon îay mind. lllcrc %vas tha spot an wvi-cl itad stood lire
lieuse (siîtce bîtrat down) in whicir my youager <laye Itar been
iuirtured. Close ta it han stoci tire cc cage~ 7) r prison rvith
wiîicli I hati se afîca been thtrcalcncd whîle yct in flr nursery',
and in wirich the ct Siman Gatriel" cf my Canadien Brothers
<s-oou aftertvards pubiishcd) harl se freqraeally been madie te do
pienanca fcr ]tis iaebriety. 27icre %vas the gata lcadin.g le tire
whîarf (distinct frein tirat on tvhich 1 hati lan-ae<, and aIse tuin-
iing te decay) where my youthful piscaboriai prowess badl se

orteil been testedl; lîere the %vell-rcmeinbered. - istr agninst
whiciî 1 hd s0 atîca pitched rny Marbles, causing tne many a
pincii cf tira car frein t ha accupier b>' teason of tire distutbance I
re -etd. But Nvhy inultiply examples? Ia ever>' part I sav
,zonictiing te reiid me of the past, and yet ta rcmind me pain-
fiîîly. for my feelings ivera noe longer the feelings of tir> youth,
anrd I hlaf bluslicd te tlriak that 1, a man cf the tvorid anrd im-
hrreui %vith tire tvorld'ls selfishness, shouiti have hati my infancy nur-
lureni in se piimitive a spot, and amnit se generailly unccuth a
popîulation as that which grectcd. ni> eye at cvcry tura. Hcw
trul>' applicable te rny.caîdition at that mcomcnt are the follewv-
i i-, lnes, b>' wltom %vrittcn 1 know nlot, but takea subsequent te
tlîib event fromea periodical cf tire day -

NATUIE*S FAREWELL.

'Ille Leautiful i a ,s':shod, and returas not.-

A yctrih rode forrh fiant bis chiitihoodls home.
Througi the crowdrd pntlhs cf rire world ro zoam,
Anti tire grccn louves whispered, as bc past,

WVitcrefore, thon drenrer, away sa fast 1
Knewest thear witir wbnr thon art pirning here,

Lontg wotidst thou linger in dunt anti four.
lh ra. ight laufflirer, thy sunny liours,

'lhou hast left la our shrades with tbe springe wilti floerr.

IlUnder the arch, by cur mingling nid,
Trhou andti hy brothcr have guiiy playeti.

SYe tnny mci ngain, wvherc ye roveti cf yare;
But ae ye have met, ch! neyer morec!"
On rade the youi, nti, tIre boughs ameag.
Tins tire troc birtis n'er his pzr:hwvny sang:
««Wbcreforc se frast inre lire awoy 1
Thoura art leaving- for ever thy joy ia or loy.
IlThtou mayesi camne te the stimuler wcods aga,
Ant hy heart hrave ne echo te greet iîteir airain:
Afar front the feliage ils !ove wili dweii:
À change muet pasa er îirrce. Fa.rewdell! farewell I
Oin rade thc yoarth, anti the freshets andi strcams
'rhIrs mingicti a verce wlith iis joyous dreants:

WVe have bcan rlry plnynnes îlircrgh nrany a day:
Whercfore rIres leave us?1 oh! ycr dclay !
-Lisien but once te the sounti of ont xairah

For ilree, 'ris o mciody pncsing fromt earth:
Neyer ogain wihr miaou finit lu ils flow,
'I'lî pence 1: zouiti once an rhy liteor bcstowv.
1Thtont wilr vieit t scencs cf rhy ciidhcaod's giec,
Vit thre brenth cf the vvorid on rhy npirir frce t
Passion anti &orraur, ils d.-pîl will have s:.irred,
Anti the aitrging cf watecs bo fritrly heard.
IThou iih beur la or gladszmc laatgh ne part.

-Wli.îtt shoulti il do for a trnrniag heurt!
Thon wil hning tinathe barrIr cf our frellhcrnil,
Tiîirqt which ne feuntrain on carîla ay etih.

Fa.-rcwclfl WhIea tbou canesi ogoîn tethine 0wn
'l'ieu wilt miss frain or music ire lovcliesi toac.
M onrfnlly truc is thes talc 've tell:
Ycr, on, ftcry dracr! Farewell! farewqcll 1"
And a somerhing- cf gloomn on bis bpirir wceigired,
As ho cangit rire fast sountis cf lais native shade:
l'ut ha knew nor til mnr.ry a hrlght speUl hache.
l!ow deep wcrc the craclrs Narure zepelte!

But al(Irouéh the tovn ivas, as 1 hava already reinarked'
rnercly the ruin or what, it had been, such, lrad been thre effect of
the introduction of troops into the country, that il ivas graduafly
emeriifonte it fsrpnns and inactivity ie which

i far f1- -%; and indecd so gratit was the demand for houses,
notvitlisti *Ung the crection of so :any nowv buidingi, that I could
neot hire e~, tiowevcr smail, nt any price, andi hat thre utmost
difliculty in obtaining a sititable accommodation. And hcrc it rnny
be ohscrvcd, tliat if the rabellion lias been attcndcd witirn rtc ller
gaod te Canada, its military occupation has licou in iLseif a boon
wvhich Icavos it diflicult to dctoemine whaithier flic province lias
înost gaincti or most lost by tire eyents of tire past fev years.
Untit Oint period,' the courntry had bean rcgardcd nt home with
aiu indiffecrence flint could wvcll account for its ralîidly incrensing
ppvcrty and its degeneration; and %when tva consides the 'vast im-
portance cf. Canada te tlic empire, furnishing as ils trade now
<lacs a tnursery for titc fourths cf the- seamon of Great Britain,
oe canint but entertain surprise nt fîrat absence cf political cc-
nomy which should ]lave left ta the working of faction and discon-
tant, tile truc means cf developing ils rich reseurces. My remarks
in rcgrard tn Amhcrstburgh, apply equaily tn ail those towns in thc
province whlich liad former] y onjoeoth fiedivantrrgo of military
and naval stations, bu t %vhidh a ]ong intorvalcf ponce had, in de-
priving filon., of thât meucas of enric9bing themrselves, aise dcprived
of the spirit cf entorpriso. No soulier %vo.re th> troeps again quar-
teot in these places, thon, tltay sprarig up in ranowved sîrength,
and the vigor infused inte them, gave earnest cf tic commrrensuratu
roturn te flic country wvhiclr had ai lonngth awvakoned te a senti of
ils ewn intorests, in pramching Ihoso o?'the colony. The Govern.I
mont cf Great. Jritain wvill do wvell te bear in mind, tîrat if tica en-
orrnous trade of Canada cerretîtutes an enduring nurseay for lier
seainen, inu ne lema dogmee duos it soil afford tho sane îrdvantnge
te lier soldiery. As a large standing army muet bc kopt up, thero
is no country %vhere a grent portion cf it can be mainlained nt a
less cost (putting asido the question cf desertian> than in Canada;
and, as a xnatter cf poîitcal, econemny, the greaier that army, flic
belter fertihe intercsts of tile empire; for the cansumnptian cf home
manufactures is necessarilr incraased, net only b y this force, but
by the inecased emigratren wvhich %vill bc induced, under its
proection, te seutle in thc country. Net Iris aleote. There
%vould ever be it arr ry preseat te aure dowva disaffection, and tu
Inainîrrin, British supretnncy invioilate, and surely if aur posses-
siens in liidria and in Cathr p atte cf tho wvorld, require theopresezice,
and by the protection alfordeci te commerce, ampiy repay thre ex-
-pense cf a large body of trctps, there can te« lie goe reason as-

signod Nvliy a situilar establishrmoat should uet bu tuaintained ini
Canada. Ile vriry proxirnity of tlie province te the United

States, rendors it as mucli n measure cf precautioti that the ane
should be gunrdied againat feraigu arn.resion and dorncslic disczrd,
as that the others sheuld Le surraunied by tire imposing miiitary

streti--th -%vhîch, net only keeps the conqueted natives lir Étibec-
lion, but defends tlrem ig,.inst tlic foerce enemies who dwell on

tIroir eutsktîits. The ]arger the army in Canada, the more %vili the
empire, lboth ia a politic'ai and in a commercI2' peint cf vieiv, be
bettefitted.

Whiie nt AmarstburUi, 1 %vont on txvi or tiaree accasions te 4its
smnall Episcopai Church, at wahich by thre way eflicinted a ciergy-
man cf very austere înanners, and unjustifiabiy prieo te induize
in personalities ag-ainst particular portions cf lits hlock ; semetimeýs
ccrnpellintt parties te leave thc service ivith a mixed feeling cf
indiguiaioýi and disgust Nvhich il ili comported %vith tire duties cf

bis poiion te excite. The first lime 1 visited it, 1 %vas struck bý'

thol appearance cf a beautiful wvillowv trac ils sea-green branches
ilttng gracofuily, in tho gentie brecze o? a summar day, ever a

grave Ille sward cf wvhich %vas arcon andl frash as Ille first bioem cf
boauty, and occasiorraliy shading flhc light throvn upen tire pulpil,
that adjeinedt a %,rviudo% looking en this part cf tho burial ground.
Wlren the service lad tcrmitiatet, 1 inquired ever wvhose grave
titis beautiful and dreeping trace had been planted, ani was told
flhnt ha ý%vho reposed urrdcr its branches %vas mry next and favorite
bretho!r. Ifo had bean wounded in actiofr ut the carly aga cf four-
taon ycars, hiad lingerei long and paiafuliy for many menthe. yet
hat gTaclualiy and, te a 1 -jppeziruce, -vheliy reocrd. Con-
rumption, however, iiad resulted frean the constant exioehntion
frein a linb Nvricl had been severcly shattored, but %vhicir ho
ncverwevuid consent te have takenott; -nd dcath. bad tenninnteil,
a fow yca'rs afîcrwvards, the existence cf as grillant ayouth as ever
entora tie service cf aris Sovereig-n. He bard rcived apositive
erdor te remxain bohind on an axpFedlitian cf sema 'importance un-
dertakea acaiast tIre cnlemy, bÙt gecously disabeying that
order, hejoincd the army about an Isour bofare il was engagoni, and
%vas almast anD cf the first who, full, belli boes cf tîto right ieg
liaving been sbattorcid by a musket bal], wbiie ia tho net cf ap-
plyiagamnlcls îeaficid-picee. Whon Nve lasI pn-rted,attirecaui-
clusio f thre Amortican Nvarho had just threwn asido tie crutches
wbich ho hadl usod for xrearly a ycar, and expressed te me the
Most Sanguinoe 'poctatian cf lius speedy reovcry,. The hope,
praod desivo, id it was fated tltat 1 slrould nover behold hîm
More.

I relate Ilis ancdote chictl1y wvîtlt a view te show bohow truly
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